
Jurj wn ooklnp otldonco with which
to return an Indictment tipnlnt lilin
unit other, that it uilpht bo lncrlmlu-sitin- g

Tor lilt ti to offer any evidence.
Tin law would uphold him. Hut Joe
Klploy would glw tho Oram! Jury till
they wanted.

"What I theio to cloo on the Wi!t
Side that won lot the (itnnd Jury o
nuiihV 1 told thoni theio wore a few
wti.il I poker mime running, and so
there nil' t no told them tjiat not all
of the nUoii clood at - o'clock or
on Sunday, not do they Now what
tin they want' If Major HarrNoti
.tny iloe ow-r- aloon hack and front
door piomptly at midnight and oc that
no poker game ate allowed to run
Mi'it f the liver and that those same
saloon cloo alt day Stiudnj. then 1

will eo that III order are entiled out
AVe w III ie-o- rt to the old Mile law and
juake l hlougo a nuual elty from center
to itbmb."

l'lu would, of coiito, lefer to the
down town district, and inany hlir ho-

tel would have to cut out the wine llt
at Sunday dinner. The well club
would haw- - to cot In line along with

oNe. If th.it I wh.it I meant
lty reform, why not try It V A for my
clmlng the Wt Side hy a far-le- a

hhi'; and oiiatlnnal order, tuh rt

a that make mo tiled 1 play
poker m.olf. and 1 hao played with
JitiUi on the lieneh and other pioml-ueu- i

men Pool loom, f.uo bank,
roulette, hazard and other panic
known a professional gambling aie
not to he found except w here olio crop
out like a muhiooin. hut I (pilekly
clo.ed If the grand Juroi have

anything let them do their duty
and return Indictments."

lion Da. Id V.. shunnhan I now a
good a elected Speaker of the Illlnol
l.oglslatuto. Ho will make n Hue

The attention of tho (fraud .liny ha
neer been callol to that liothed of
vice the "spoiling" page of the dally
Iiitpor.

iMutel .1. MoMnhon I moutlolied by
Iieinoer.itlc lc.ulei for City Attorney.
Mr. MoMnhon I now attorney for the
Hoaid of lMueatlon.

1'ioni the way Coroner Tr.ieirer ha
started In, he I not much of an Im-

provement on hi prode oor.

The city nuilwrltlo ought to le.illo
that a new bridge tieio tho rler at
Monroe treet, with an untnntfi Into
the depot, would he the proper thing
ilmttt thl time.

The mention of lion. A. YV. l'ulvor'
name a a pond llcpubluMii candidate
for Major In lat week's Haglo lias
Inoiight The I'.tali' several ooinnitinlcn
1lim from people who favor Mr. Put-Tor-

eauilldacy. At leat three
County Central Commit tie-Mie- n

aythoy will dollwr their dole-sat- e

o Mr. l'ulvor In tho city ooinon-tlon- ,

provided ho 00110111. to becoino
nn avowed candidate for Major of

The member of the I.cgMatuic who
are after Justice Snbath' calp ought
to pot It.

r;

llor.no K. Hot ton and Cnl. IMward
T (ili'iinon ate both strntuly backed to
hlteired S. M. Culloiti In llie L'ulted
.'stai"- - Senate.

A determined effort to be made to
ascertain the logalltj of 'Shagirj" Sa-

bath' work a JuMoo of the pom e.

Hon I'm' Hummel the Ideal
Iioinorratlc eaiidldate for City Ttcits-itie- r

a ho Is loved and highly jcpect-ei- l
bj tho whole people.

The (iov oritur I ald to be castlnp hi
eye around for a man to appoint to the
position of public administrator tor
Cook County. Tho people dciiianil that
n pood man be selected forhls

position.

Is A. J. Sabath a Justice of tho
peaceV Iteprcciitatho Mitchell and
mauj others tiro after hi scalp.

Thirty-fourt- h Ward ltepttblleans now
claim they will elect a solid delegation
to tho city convention In favor of John
II Thompson for Mayor.

Hon Andrew J. Ityau ha, made a
prou I and luuiot tecord In tho oillco of
Ctt trinii-,- . In fait. .Mr. Ityan has
jo- - ! himself tlio best city Attorney
( 'I- ipo has mor It, id,

A .rcit many Polish Democrats think
tlmi lusilce I.aBiij, the Polih-Ainorl-to- il

- 'lolar. would mako a bettor no- -

b
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u iplstrate tlian "Shaggy" Sabath.

i I It Aft.it ll- - Ni.nli .side
s talk of Tlioinait II Cumniu.

i idors iii,.,ii,,ii iiiimau II. Coll--,

Hie Sou 111 Side is .ild to favor
mi H. Fairbanks

GF
umber of ttrt litf- - men nn- - lU-in- .
,r j,rt-sui- - it pet (Jv,

1 iii s to appoint them to the lucrative
Im.s ii .n of Siiivrviiii, Arihiteet for
i!i i il- - of Illinois

iggj" Sabath nxiki s abiiut as
pi itic a polite uiagMr.itt as can be
m i , to d.

M lohn II. Itoncy. thl- - well-know- n

t. i tint coffee t. will probably
Ik i i IicnMHTHtJo for Ahlt-r-nn-

.f tho Twcnty-nl'it- h Ward. Ho
Is .i 'od man.

Kiputable Itolo-inln- J)(iuo rain d

the retiiutul of "htingg)" Sa-

bath from the polite Magistracy at
Maxwell itircci hi K'on

Itolxrt K Sloan, tf tt.c .Sixth Ward,
can carry tho South Town If Blvt-- tho
DcnuH ratlc noialnatlon fur Tumu
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MR. MARSHALL FIELD,
Tho Cry Goods Merchant.

MR. JOHN A. KING, ,

President Fcrt Doaroorn National Bank.
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MR. L. A.
Cashier of the Fort Dearborn National Bank,
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GODDARD,
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MR. WILLIAM LEGNER,
Tho Well Known Brwor.
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MR. D.
Of Am berg & Co.
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R.CAMERON,
Cameron,
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MR. F. E. COYNE,
4

The Well Known Merchant, Talked of for Mayor.
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MR. PHILIP D. ARMOU.R,
The Packing King.

Hv 'v ,1 ' '. H'inLSfiKi

MR E. A. POTTER,
President of tho American Trust and Savings Tank.

MR. ANDREW J. GRAHAM,
Of Graham A fens, Bankers.
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